I2. Plaintiff's Arguments
Mr. William Shea joined the Foreign Service in May 1992 when the Mid-Level AAP was in effect. He filed an administrative grievance with the State Department, claiming that he entered the Foreign Service at a lower pay grade than what would have been the case had he been a minority applicant. Furthermore, he had been receiving less pay with each paycheck than he would be if he had not been discriminated-against as alleged. The State Department denied the grievance. On March 26, 2002, Shea filed a formal complaint of discrimination.
In the senior level jobs (OC, MC, CM), most employees were White male and the pattern of under-representation of females and minorities is obvious (see Tables A1-A4 in the Appendix). Plaintiff's analysis focused on Foreign Service level 2 and 3 (FS-03 and FS-02) positions, which were the main focus of the State Departments AAP and most relevant to Mr. Sheas position. The plaintiff compared the percentages of the generalist positions at levels 2 and 3 in 1989 held by each racial group to their corresponding percentages of the administrative jobs in the nation. He drew the conclusion that the White percentage was lower than the target, while the percentage of Blacks matched that in the reference population. Hispanics and Asians, on the contrary, are over-represented in the FS-03 and FS-02 jobs at the time. 4
• Whites comprised 83.40 percent of FS-03s and FS-02s (1583 of 1898), an underrepresentation compared with their Public Administrator percentage of 86.1.
• Blacks comprised 8.17 percent of FS-03s and FS-02s (155 of 1898), which when rounded to the nearest tenth of a percent, matches their Public Administrator percentage of 8.2.
• Hispanics comprised 5.06 percent of FS-03s and FS-02s (96 of 1898), an overrepresentation compared with their Public Administrator percentage of 3.3.
• Asians comprised 2.69 percent of FS-03s and FS-02s (51 of 1898), again doubling their Public Administrator percentage of 1.3.
• American Indians comprised 0.63 percent of FS-03s and FS-02s (12 of 1898), an underrepresentation compared with their Public Administrator percentage of 0.9.
I3. The Court's Evaluation Of The Plaintiff's Statistical Presentation
The District court focused on the under-representation of minorities and women employed as generalists in mid-and senior levels, as Congress had directed the Department to take action to remedy imbalances in those positions. The court agreed with the Department that the data in Table 1 for Foreign Service Generalists showed a manifest imbalance to the disadvantage of White females, Black males and females, Hispanic females and American Indians. Although one might question whether the difference in the representation rates of Hispanic females between the 1989 employment data and the 1980 Census data is substantial, using 1990 Census data supports the trial judges conclusion. 5 The court emphasized that the calculation of racial percentages should not combine males and females and compare the proportions of generalist positions held by members of each race to their corresponding proportion of the relevant national data in judging the appropriateness of an AAP plan. White males were not a group that had suffered historic discrimination. Indeed, Congress had expressed concern about White male over-representation. Since White males were over-represented, while White females were under-represented it is inappropriate to pool the data or apply a combination procedure. 6 The court also noted that different comparator groups were used by the plaintiff and the State Department to justify its AAP. 7 Judge Lamberth noted that in Title VII equal employment cases courts require evidence of statistical significance and that the comparator group based the 1980 census would diminish the effect of White under-representation. 8 Judge Lamberth further questioned why the plaintiff had still used the 1980 Census data when data that are more recent were available. 9 Therefore, the District court found that the State Departments plan satisfied the requirements set down by the Supreme Court in Weber and Johnson. In particular, it did not foreclose advancement opportunities for non-minorities.
The appellate court affirmed the lower courts decision. It emphasized that the statistical evidence of under-representation was quite strong at the senior levels. 10 The opinion also referred to non-statistical testimony concerning historical discrimination in recruiting and hiring for the Foreign Service. Finally, it observed that the plan did not overly limit opportunities for non-minorities and was of limited duration.
APPENDIX II: SAS CODES TO CALCULATE T2 AND ITS ASYMPTOTIC DISTRIBUTION UNDER NULL proc iml; 5 See 961 F. Supp. at 37. Although the percentages are small, the Hispanic female proportion of Generalists employed in 1989 (0.008) is slightly less than one-half their proportion in the relevant 1990 national labor force (0.021).
6 Methods for determining whether stratified data can be analyzed by combination methods or pooled into a single aggregate data are discussed and illustrated in Miao and Gastwirth (2016) and Gastwirth, Miao and Pan (2017) , where references to the statistical literature are provided. 7 961 F. Supp. 2d 17 (2013) . 8 Ibid. at 47 (noting that Shea continued to use 1980 Census data to determine minority availability even though the GAO report containing that information explicitly questioned their reliability).
9 While the opinion refers to a GAO report mentioning this, one can obtain accurate estimates of the demographic composition of many jobs and occupations from the annual average of the monthly Current Population Survey. 10 796 F. 3d 42 (D.C. 2015) at 59 (describing the disparity between White and non-White SFS (Senior Foreign Service) employees as overwhelming). The opinion, then recalls the evidence of pervasive historical discrimination in the Foreign Service. /*input the percents of (WM, BM, HM, AM, IM, WF, BF, HF, AF, IF) in the target population, here we use the 1980 census percentages as an example*/ prob =0.581, 0.045, 0.022, 0.009, 0.006, 0.282, 0.037, 0.011, 0.004, 0.003; /*input the total sample size, here we use 1000 as an example*/ samplesize = 1000; /* the number of random datasets under the null*/ N = 15000; /*Generate a 15000x10 matrix x, each row represents a multinomial distribution where each element is the number of employees from a specific gender-ethnicity category out of 1000 using the proportions in the QUALF, i.e., under the null distribution*/ x = RANDMULTINOMIAL(N,samplesize,prob); /*calculate the covariance between any two gender-ethnicity categories*/ Table A1 : Generalist, 1989 White Black Hispanic Native 
Black
Hispanic Asian Native White
